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GERMAN PREMIER
. ON DISARMAMENT
CbAncellor von Betkmajin-Hollwe- g

Eayt in Reichstag Difficulty ii
in Supervising States.

HEPRACTICABLE TO HUMAN KIND

Weak Nation Will Always Be Prey
of, the Strong.

ENGLAND SEEKING ADVANTAGE
t.

No Standard for Limitation Possible, si
Says Speaker.

TON KANTTZ TALKS OF AMERICA

CnairrTiilrr l.radrr gaya Reciprocity
Raises Point aa to What Foaafi.

tor? Fsvrora Are to Be Had
r Kaiser.

PKHUN, March SO. Chancellor von
yethmann-Hollweg- . In the Reichstag to-

day, discussed disarmament and Interna-
tional arbitration, but without departing
na lota from tha known standpoint of the

Herman government, often declared on for-
mer occasions.

Tha Imperial chancellor saw the chief
difficulty In a disarmament agreement In
the possibility of supervision of Individual
atata.

"Cintrol over these." ; ha said, "I regard
ax absolutely Impracticable. The mere at-

tempt ti control would have no other re-

sult than continual mutual distrust and
universal turmoil. General disarmament
I an Insoluble problem as long as men are
men.

"It will remain true that the weak will
he the prey of the strong. If any nation
feels that It Is unable longer to spend cer-
tain sums for defensive purposes. Inevita-
bly It will drop to the second rank. There
a says will be a stronger one ready to
take Its place. We Germans, In our ex-

posed situation, cannot shut our eyes to
this reality.

o Practical riaa.
"The nations. Including Germany," said

the chancellor, "have been talking dis-

armament since the first Hague conference,
but neither In Germany nor elsewhere has
a practical plan been proposed. Great
Britain wishes the limitation of armaments,
but slmultaneouHly wants a superior or
equal fleet. Any conference on this subject
la bound to be fruitless. No standard for a
limitation can be found, and any conceiv-
able proposal would be shattered on the
question of control."

Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g Instanced Na-
poleon's limitation of tha Prussian army
when Prussia, adhering to the letter of Ita
treaty, trained a full army by shortening
the period of training. Germany was will-
ing, lis said, to accept the Kngllsh proposal
for an exchange o Information regarding
navy building programs. He accepted the
Idea of arbitration In principle, but uni-

versal arbitration was as Impossible of ac-
complishment as universal disarmament.

Tba chancellor's speech, whiob was along
the iine nf his earlier utterance, --rwe made
In the discussion of th eresolutlons offered
by the socialists and radicals, asking for
an extension of International arbitration
and the limitations of armaments. These
resolutions cams before the house at tha
opening of the customary debate on foreign
affairs In connection with th echanoellor's
budget. The chancellor deferred his re-

marks until the representatives of the
leading parties had been heard.

Kaaits Talks of America.
fount Von Kan Its, conservative, devoted

the greater part of his speech to American
affairs, contrasting the speech of Com
mander William 81ms of the American
navy at the Guild hall, London, which
called forth a reprimand from President
'raft with the utterance of Congressman
Champ Clark concerning the annexation
of Canada, saying:

"While an American naval officer Is as-
suring England of the friendship of the
Vnlted States, a future president of that
nation is talking of the absorption of
Canada."

Canadian reciprocity, ha said, raised the
point of what compensatory favors were to
be had by Germany. Of the proposed
Anglo-Americ- complete arbitration
treaty, the speaker said that the plan
promised little. If questions Ilka that of
the Monroe doctrine were excluded

tr. Bpslin. vice president and leader of
the center party, said that he favored

-

(Continued on Second Page.)
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The Omaha Daily Bee
Get-Rich-Qui-

ck Artist
Will Bo Taken Back

to Canada for Trial
Charles D. Sheldon, Whose Operations

Total Several Millions, Faces
Long Term in Prison.

PITTSBT-RO-
. March 2.-- K. P. McCasklll,

of the provincial detectives of Que-- .

rrlved tonight to take Charles P.
I n, with many aliases, to Montreal.
j- 7 he Is wanted for '

j ns Involving several million drill-

s cCasklll hopes to start back with
- ner within forty-righ- t hours. The
"

ft of Brorketon. Mass where
Sh 5 under the name of Robin-so- t

way twenty-on- e years meo with
up v"vf 200., are content to allow
Mot 1 prosecute fhcldon. and It Is

said horltles here will do likewise.
Chi sklll said Fheldon Is a much

wanted man In Montreal.
"Sheldon's operations were smooth." he

said. "Newspaper attacks did not worry
him, and one day. to my knowledge, he
paid out more than $300,000 to clients who
had become uneasy. This only renewe l

his clients' confidence, and the greater
part of the money he got back. There Is
no law rjy wnicn me crown anorney couin
prevent him operating his schem. ' Jine prisoners real name is rtoomson son
he Is a native of Sandwich. I
where his parents still reside. He was
married at Dennis. Mass. After leaving
Brockton. Sheldon lived under the name
Charles R. Wilson In Norwood. R. I , and
was principal of the grammar school there.

Buys Stolen Jewels,
and Then Returns

Them to Owner

Family Stands Guard Over Hysterical
Man Until the Police Ar

rive.

NEW TORK. March 30. John Grauvogel.
small middle-age- d German, was sobbing

and all of William Einstein's family to-

gether with the domestics, were standing
guard over him with Improvised weapons
In the hallway of the Einstein home last
night when the police were called In and
found him In possession of $4,000 worth of
Jewels which had been iitolen recently from
th Einstein home.

With little command of English and still
less of his emotions, Grauvogel explained
he had bought the Jewels from Robert
Becker, a butler formerly employed by the
Elnstelns for I ISO. but that when he had
read the story of the robbery he decided to
return them to the owner.

He was held at the station house until a
late hour explaining his case. He said
Becker had told him he was going to
Chicago.

Last Spike in Copper
River Railroad

Guggenheim-Morga- n Syndicate Fin- -
' lshes Kauro&d 'Into Alaska

Copper Region.

CORTJOVIA. Alaska, March SO.-- The last
spike completing tha Copper Klver
Northwestern railroad between Cordova
on Tidewater, and Kennelcott, where the
Bonanxa Copper mountain Is situated, was
driven today. Trains will be In operation
over the entire line wlihln two days, and
the first ore, will be shipped from Kennel-rot- t

for the Taooma smelter on Monday
or Tuesday of next week.

Work on the railroad, which Is 197 miles
long and cost over $20,000,000, was begun
November IB, 1907. The railroad Is owned
by the Alaska syndicate, popularly known

the Guggenheim-Morga- n syndicate.
which also owned the Alaska Steamship
company and copper mines.

Construction of the road was one of the
most remarkable engineering feats of
modern times.

Nebraska Legislature
Goes to the Ball Game

Solons Take Half Day Off to See Some
Real Sport Before Winding

Up Session.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 30. (Special Telegram.)
Haseballlsts hit the Nebraska legislature

early this year, and both- - houses adjourned
today to attend the base ball game, Lincoln
vs. Chicago White Sox.

GOVERNOR HADLEY IS BUSY

Mlaaoarl Exeeatlve Approves Flfty-U- li

Bills on Tharsday
Moralaar.

JEFEKRPON CITY; Mo., March SO. Oor-Hudle- y

signed fifty-si- x bills today, making
a total of 146 which he has approved so
fa- - out of afi. He has vetoed four bills
anil has until April 24 to pass upon the
n malnder of the bills. Mortgage loan com

each was

erect
and months with none of his mental and
physical faculties Impaired. Henry W.
Sulla died yesterday afternoon at
home of his daughter. H. W. Payne.
"il West Broadway. Council Bluff. I'ntll
a year ago he scarcely knew sensation
of Illness. Then ay or money
ne dceloed which slowly brought his
lonn and active life to close.

Sulia had resided In t'ouncil Bluffs
flfiy-elgh- t years. He engaged In all

kinds of business, mercantile, building
contracting, slock raising farming. He
liked farming best of all and was actively
engaged In It when he was 90 years old.
plowing, harrowing and making a full hand
at all kinds of farm work. After his fttith
year he turned his attention truck farm-
ing, cultivating a small tract on North
Harrison street. Including for many years
the area comprised tha Harrison street
park, which never been cultivated

It and used it for a pasture
for his pigs and chickens.

the last thirty years there
no visible change in tha appearance of the

SUSPECTS ARE

TJUCEDTO SCENE

Janitor of Beaton Apartments -- Sees
Them at Late as Eleven

O'clock.

DRIVES THEM AWAY TWICE

Twig-g-- s and Steingger Were Prowl- - ,

ing" About the Place.

TWO BLOCKS FROM THE MURDER

Says They Were Evidently on Mis-

chief Bent.

CARRIED BIG PIECE OF IRON

Kfforta of the Police to Conaert the
Three aspects nlth the Crime

of M order Are Now Be-l- eg

Redonbled.

Two suspects of the murder of Herman
,a.t arrest have been traced', , ,h. -- rime. fhev were there

fter n 0.rock Satur(,ay night. Mr. Conn
fl t u.Jf Hunday mornlng. less

,han ,w0 hollra ,ater.,,.., 1. Harris t.nitor of the Beaton
apartments. Thirty-fir- st and Farnam
- ,r" - -- ",; '. ,.
of the five youths now held, at the flat
building twice Saturday night. They were,
he declares, evidently bent on mischief.

"At 9 o'clock those two fellows." he aald.
"pointing to Twiggs and Rtelngger, at the
police station, "came up on the porch at
ihe Beaton apartments. I found them
there and chased them away. Bhortly after
11 o'clock they came back.. One of them
had a short piece of Iron bar. probably
about fourteen Inches long. In his hand. I
chased them away again."

Harris is positive in his Identification of
the two prisoners. He does not know
whether or he has ever seen Deland,
the third of the suspects arrested, before.

Encouraged by these developments ef-

forts of the police to connect the three
boys with the crime have been redoubled.

Other Crimes Involved.
Meanwhile the police are developing evi-

dence showing that Lemuel Twiggs, Carl
Deland and Henry Stelngser have, In all
probab'llty. been copnected with a series
of robberies.

Further Identification of Henry Stelng-ge- r

was gained early Thursday morning
through the testimony of two persons who
appeared at the police station. It

E. M. Syfert, who lives at the Maryland
on Park avenue, declares that two months
ago he saw Btelngger In tha lower hall-
way at the apartment house. He has
described to the police the peculiar action
of the youth. He says that he was ac-

companied by another boy.
Charles Kurtsman, who runs a pawn-

shop. 1311 Douglas street, called In to
look at Ptelngger. Twiggs and Deland and
was unable to Identify any member of the
arlo.

Three I'ockethooka Pansd.
Three pocketbooka, found whore they

had been hidden by the young 'men tinder
arrest, are In the possession of the police.

"I went every one' who'., has been robbed
or who haa lost-pocke- t books In the last
six weeks to call at the station and look
these over," said John Savage, chief of
detectives, Thursday morning.

Charles Krelle. Charlie Bensh, Harry
Mitchell and James Ringer, victims of re-

cent holdups, called at the station Thurs-
day morning, but were unable to Identify
the suspects.

The police have started an examination
of all of the messenger boys In Omaha,
making them give an account nf them-
selves for Saturday night last when Mr.
Colin was killed.

Park Confers With
the Telegraphers

General Manager of Illinois Central
Seeks to Avoid Strike of the

Operators Saturday.

CHICAGO. March 30. VV. L. Park, general
manager of the Illinois Central railroad;
II. H. Perham of St. Louis, representing
the telegraphers, and J. W. Miller, chair-
man of the Ioulslana division of the Tele-
graphers' I'nlon, conferred here today on
the wage question. A strike Is threatened
for April 1 by the men. who ask an Increase
of 20 per cent In wages. At a strike vote
mently taken 95 per cent of tho 1,00 tele-
graphers voted to go out unless there was a
satisfactory wtge Increase granted.

Sees Sixth Daughter
Die and Drops Dead

Mrs. Louise Hoeppner of Davenport,
Who Had Lost Child Yearly for

Six Tears, Dies Suddenly.

DAVENPORT, la.. March SO. Mrs.
Ixiutse Hoeppner, after witnessing the
death of her sixth daughter, Mrs. Loulve

of movement. He never carried a cane
In hla life or a pair of spectacles. ILs
eyesight and his hearing seemed to always
remain In the same condition as when he
was a years old. 1'p to the day of
death be could read the finest print and

. Hee clearly objects at a distance Mr.
Hulls wire died forty-tw- o years ago Ha
never remarried and until recently lived
alone. Although but three children survive
him he hsa Hla
soi;a are Camuel Suits of Oshkoah. Neb.,
and John Suits of Council Bluffs and his
daughter Mrs. Payne.

Mr. Suits waa not an extremest In any-
thing. He drank whisky when he wanted
It, used totuvco when he felt like It and
aald good orthodox cuss works when oc-

casion lust I fled It. no rules of
conduct, but took things Just as they came.
His strongest beliefs were In fresh air and
sunshine. He was scrupulously bonest and
truthful and had a heart that could not
hold hate.

Arrangements for tha funeral will not be
made after the arrival f the son
from Nebraska,

pnnles ana rraternai insurance companies v imm, ion over on uer wn hub morning
are placed under state supervision In the i and died Instantly. One child hud died
approved bills and railroads must furnish year for the last six years. She
cai'h passenger with a seat. J 71' years of age.

Man Who Lived Active Life
Nearly 106 Years Is Dead

After reaching the rare age of 105 yean aged man. lie was always and bUsk
s
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From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

TENTATIVE TERMS TO MADERO

Synopsis of Talk with Limantour Sent
to Leader in the field.

ANSWER IS EXPECTED IN A WEEK

'Will Determine Whether or Sot
Negotiations Will Become More

Formal De In Birrs Does
Not Stop.

BAN ANTONIO, March 3a Another week
will tall whether there Is to be peace or
further war In Mexico, according to Al-

fonso Madero, brother of the rebel leader,
Ftanclsco L Madero.

A synopsla of tha talk between Jose Li-

mantour. tha Mexican minister of finance,
and Francisco I. Mdro, at New York,
In which v tentative, are made,
haa been sent to ' Wurrerto chieftln,
at present a flay s Jpurne-- . wet of the
city of Chihuahua, w'lthin a week hla
answer Is expected. He will say the final
word as to whether negotiations shall be-

come formal. "
"My brother," said Don Alfonso, "If he

Is convinced of the sincere .wlh of the
government to grant the concessions de-

manded by the people, will appoint envoys
to meet the government representatives.
Where such 4. meeting will take place I

cannot state. Certainly none of our fam
ily would care to visit Mexico without tha
fullest guaranty for our safety."

Henor de la Karra. the new Mexican min-

ister of foreign affairs, passed through
here today on his way to Mexico City, but
waa not Joined by any of the Madero fam-
ily, who are expected soon to enter Into
peace negotiations with representatives of
the Mexican government. On subjects of
public Interest Scnur ' de la Barra was
silent.

lnaarreetoa Are Concea tra tlim.
EL PASO, Tex., March 30 All available

lnsurrectos In the field In northern Mexico
are being concentrated east of Chihuahua,
according to news received here. It Is be-

lieved by Insurrecto sympathizers that the
purpose of this move is to allow thoso
who have' fought for the Insurrecto cause
t have some part In the consideration of
peace terms. That there has been no re-

cent fighting around Chihuahua Is regarded
as indicating that the men In the field be
lle vo the selection of the new cabinet an
evidence of good faith upon the part of
the government preparatory to peace
negotiations.

However, the concentration of Maderos'
forces near Chihuahua would make pos-

sible an Immediate movement against that
city should negotiations fall.

Many of the lnsurrectos are small farm-
ers; they have been In the field for months

nd have suffered many hardships. As the
time for planting their crops Is now at
hand It is thought here that they wilt be
willing to return to tbetr farms and await
the development of reforms if assured by
ths cabinet that the reforms already out-
lined will be enacted. They will demand,
however, that they retain their arms, that
all prisoners taken since the outbreak of
the Insurrection be released and that the
families of those who have fallen In the
liturrecto ranks be given the same com- -
pensatlons awarded to families of the
federal army.

iikk.yiobii.ix), Mexico. March 30 No
government announcement has been made
here yet of a federal victory over rebels
near I res and as hacks have been leaving
here for the last two days, loaded with
ammunition, It Is believed fighting Is atlll
In progress. Rebels are known to have
their forces concentrated near there, and,
It la believed, following th fight of Mon-
day, the battle has continued. All

hacks In the city have been
pressed into service to take ammunition
to the front, as they are lighter and can
move quicker than wagons and carts. The
distance to I' res Is sixty miles.

Des Moines Man Sent
to Indiana Prison

George Herbert Lee, Who Committed
Series of Robberies, Sentenced

Within Hour of Capture.

LAFAYETTE. Ind . March
George Lea. aged S years, said to have
len a prominent dentlat of Dea Moines,
la., and of a well-to-d- o family, was cap-
tured here today after a series of bold
daylight robberies and sentenced to the
state prison from one to fourteen years,
within an hour after hla arrest. He came
here a week ago, representing himself as
a magailne ager.t and. It Is said, com-
mitted the robberies while soliciting.

Why Men Leave Home
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GENERAL FRANCISCO I. MADERO
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New York Grand Jury
Looking Into Charge

That theLid is Off

Fanel Begins Investigation Into
Magistrate's Statement that

Tice is Rampant.

NEW TORK, March 80 The grand Jury
began an Investigation Into the charges
brought by Magistrate Corrlgan that vice
and crime are rampant In the city. FVank
Moss, first assistant district attorney, and
George Geordan Battle, as special assist-
ant, have charge for the city. Commissioner
Cropaey, head of the police department,
was the witness called. He was examined
with reference to the condition of the
force, Its state of discipline, his methods
of administration and the difficulties that
surround his task. Before the Investigation
runs its course, It is probable that all the
deputy commissioners and many Inspectors
and captains will also be called to testify.

PUBLISHING HOUSES PROTEST

Des Molars Men Allege Great North-
ern Charges Too Mark on

Print Paper.

WASHINGTON. March 30- -In a com-

plaint filed with the Interstate Commerce
commission today practically all the pub
lishing companies of I'es Moines, la., to-

gether with I'nlteid States Senator I.afay-ett- e

Young, proprietor of the Des Moines
Capital. Joined In the allegation that the
railroad freight rates on print paper from
points in Wisconsin and Minnesota to lies
Moines are unreasonable, excessive and
discriminatory.

The petition Is directed against the Great
Northern railway and other northwestern
Interstate carriers. It Is averred that tha
rates now charged by the roads for the
transportation of print paper are, on an
average. S'j cents per hundred pounds
higher than tha charges from the same
points of origin to older equally distant
destinations.

The lommlralon Is requested equitably to
adjust the rstes and to grant to the pe-

titioners reparation on shipments made un-

der the alleged exceealve charges.

RAIL MEN ARE WORN OUT
'

Rate Hearing Before Commission i

, 7
wearing on .nerves.

;

WATER RATES FLAY BIG FART

"""
Basla Points for toast rnrtloa 01.Freight Tariffs lonslrterrn - rrrm--

rr, According to Ieadlng
Traffic Msasger.

(From a Staff Correspondent (

WASHINGTON. O. C. March XI. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Kverybody connected the
hcarlnss now on before the Interstate
Commerce commission, which have oc- -

cupiea ine aireniion 01 mac nwu? -o

weeks, growing out of the
Spokane rate cases, which Involves the
vital question, of water and market ompe-trtto- n

and the basis upon which rates are
made. Is completely worn out and ready to
tiult Washington for good and all. Hear-
ings have gotten on the nerves railroad
representatives, who are here In large
numbers to say nothing of attorneys for
cities interested in the cases from the
coast and Interior points.

Hearings seem to demonstrate the neces-
sity for basis points for construction of
freight tariffs. Just as much as this prin-
ciple Is observed In commercial life. Ao- -

cording to one of the beat known western
freight traffic managers every community
Is interested In having large commercial
centers established In this country, not too
far apart, In order to serve the pnbllo.

"It will be noticed," he said, "that large
commercial centers have sprung up quit
generally over the country at distances not
more than 500 miles apart. For Illustra-
tion. New York, Buffalo, Cleveland, Chi-

cago, St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City, Salt
Lake City, Portland and Ixis Angeles. The
latter three exceed the tone some-

what, but this Is largely due to sparsely
settled territory Intermediate.

"These hearings demonstrate plainly the
controlling force of water competition on
the Pacific coast that Its effect Is sub-
stantially as pronounced upon the producer
or manufacturer In the Interior as on one
located on Atlantic tide-wat- That Is to
say, the Chicago producer. If you please
is as natural a competitor with New York
in seeklnu anlfl at Pacific coast terminal
points as la San Francisco, Portland and
Seattle. It Is Just as absolutely necessary
for him commercially, to be able to meet

(Continued on Becond

HOUSE VOTES FOR

APPORTIONMENT

Bill Redistrictins; SUte for Legisla-

tive Purposes Passes in the
Lower Body.

DOUGLAS COUNTY TO BENEFIT

Will Secure Added Member in the
Upper Chamber.

GOVERNOR URGES NEW OFFICER

Recommends Deputy Inspector of

Buildings Be Created.

SENDS MESSAGE TO LEGISLATURE

Proposed Officer to Ilevr Cbarae wf

onstrartlon of Pnbllo Work
and to Be 1'nder Coatrol

of Oovrraor.

l Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 30 (Special.) T lie

democratic steamroller crushed the mlnor- -

lty thoroughly this afternoon. In a quick
passage of the Tlacek reapportionment bill
which went through so rapidly that many
members never reallr.ed at all what had
happened.

The bill has been criticised by republicans
and even by some democrats as a gerry-

mander and as quite unfair lo many coun-

ties, but It satisfied the majority of the
democrats and was put through acocrdlng
to caucus agreement. I'mler this new bill
l'ouglaa county democrats have things ar- -

ranged to give themselves more power In

the next legislature than was ever held
by this county before. They were entitled
In fact to at least thirteen members of tha
house and only a trifle more than four
senators. The 1'ouglas County, delegation,
however, conceded a point In the house
and declared themselves sstlsfled with
twelve representatives and then Instated
upon a fifth senator. An extra senator Is
worth about three times as much as an
extra member of the lower blanch ami
with five In the senate Duuglss county

,n 01 0,"n ,wpulr
ote In the House.

The roil can on tho bin was as follows;
For the bill:

Allen. GruPhor, Norton.
(liiallirwin. Nutntnan,
HarrlDSlun, Potta,

V,i. HaKlli. Prima.
Ultnit, Pula.

i li.ilu.ni lIl'lllIM Unai'kenbuah,
Brerht. (lipHtiil'yi ttegan,
liuu. John. HlllH,

,),- -, Kont. Hail.
Kotouv, Sanhorn,

fort. lwrence, Mrhala,
!lnl. Leldlsli. H. lurlh,
Kugr, l.tnttRcy, ShoniKr,

' Knenberfur, iv! Sleilolar,
Kill", Mat ran, Sink.
Krl. McUnor. Skaen.
Kiillrr. Meyer. SmHh,
Gnllagher, Moriarty. Sihblna.
Oall. Muri'hy. swan.
Ilanitr, MeAMll, I'nrliwlHIUIuork)

M 'KlS'U'k, A aanr.
j 'J;tn Nolxin, speaakr Kuhl .

Against the bill:
Anderson, Hardin. MiO'lailan,
Hri , Herui.a. MrKelvla.
H.ll. Howard, Nalr,
Kune, Norflarell, '

4'isrum, Hokorla.
Cooton, Maaij , 'I'avlor ( Mervfck,
Kvant, MK'k'ti, Wane n.
rilley.
Bailor, Mooro,

The republicans who ovted for the bill
were Allen. Anness, Bushee, Clarke, Dort,
Eager, Ellis, Gait. Qustafson, Haelk, John,
Kent, Meyer, Nutman, Prince. Smith and
Stebblns. Only one democrat. Busae of
Burt, ovted against It. Tho other ovtes
were all democratic for the bill and re-

publican against It.

Governor Advlaea New Officer.
In a special message this morning the

governor advocated the establishment of u
new state officer and deputy Inspector or
the construction or public bullOing, who
Is to prevent the recurrence of audi vendi-
tions In public work as has been com-
plained of by the house and senate com-

mittees on Institutions and asylum. Tha
preseDt law provides that the state archi-
tect, George A. Berllnghoff, shall supervise
the construction of buildings for which he
draws the plans, but In the opinion of sev-

eral committees he has not been doing
this work, and the governor's remedy Is to
appoint a new officer who shall work un-

der the governor, bearing tha title of dep-
uty Inspector and drawing a salary of
VISm. with S4.50O for traveling expenses.
In the senate tha governor's bill was re-

ferred to a special committee consisting of
,Tlbbets, Banning and Bel'.eck, who will sea
, to Its presentation to the senate, ine sen
ate also passed the Volpp bill providing

two-jea- r representatives and four-ye- ar sen- -

ators with a salary of I'WO a session for til

will be allowed to carry through tha bill,

water competition, axsumlng cost of pro- - members of the legislature. --

ductlon to be the same, as the New York The message of the governor waa sent
competitor, to do business. by mistake to the senate, although the bill

Gamble to White House. recommended was for an appropriation and
Senator Oemble lat night was summoned originate In the house. For that reason

to the White House for a conference rela- - the governor will recall his message from
the senate In the morning and the house

Iage.)

.(nhrtafftv.

B. 3. Icaanall, Pres. Ohas. A. Orandsa, Secy, Wilbur !. Bargeis, Treae. Mgr.

Burgess-Grande- n Co
Gas? Electric Fixtures

' & 1 HOWARD 6TREfT
HONfS 0OU4L.AB imp iel

Omaha
March 8. 1911.

The Bee Publishing Company, '

Omaha, Nebraska.

Gentlemen:

The Belling of gag and electric fixtures Is a matter of
considerable more finesse, we think, than selling some of
the dally necesgltles, such as groceries or boots and shoes,
hence we prize very highly a publication such as yours which
places us in contact with desirable trade. This The Bee
has never failed to do for us and we have persistently and
consistently, we think, continued In its uae to our entire sat-

isfaction as well as to our profit. We are always happy to
benefit ourselves with a newspaper of such high grade.

Yours Respectfully,


